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Abstract	
In temperate regions, normal-leafed field pea still represents an important crop for grain and animal consumption, 
even though there is increasing interest in afila type cultivars because of their better standing ability. The effect 
of dual legume intercropping on grain yield of normal-leafed pea was studied during 2015 and 2016 in order to 
reduce lodging, to improve grain yield stability and to analyse the competitiveness of field pea with annual legumes 
and wheat. The research involved six species grown as sole crops: normal-leafed pea (Pisum sativum L. (Partim)), 
semi-leafless pea (Pisum sativum L. (Partim), faba bean (Vicia faba L. (Partim)), white lupin (Lupinus albus L.), 
fenugreek (Trigonella foenum-graecum L.) and wheat as a control (Triticum aestivum L. emend. Fiori et Paol) 
and intercrop mixtures of normal-leafed pea with other five species. Grain yield (t ha-1), yield components, land 
equivalent ratio, relative crowding coefficient and aggressivity value for grain yield were monitored. The highest 
grain yield of normal-leafed pea (2.87 t ha-1) was obtained from the mixture with semi-leafless pea in 2015 and 
from the mixture of wheat + normal-leafed pea (5.26 t ha-1) in 2016. The lowest number of pods and seeds per plant 
was formed by normal-leafed pea as a sole crop in 2015 (5.2 and 19.2, respectively). The obtained results showed 
that a thousand seed weight differed between treatments; however, the differences were not significant. The highest 
land equivalent ratio (1.40), relative crowding coefficient (4.44) and the positive value of aggressivity (0.19) were 
observed in the mixture of fenugreek + normal-leafed pea. The results demonstrated that semi-leafless + normal-
leafed pea and fenugreek + normal-leafed pea are the most beneficial mixtures for grain production, while faba 
bean was a less suitable component for intercropping with normal-leafed pea. 
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Introduction
Intercropping system represents the simultaneous 
cultivation of at least two crops in the same field during a 
growing season (Willey, 1985), in order to increase fodder 
and grain production. In Europe and before “fossilization” 
of agriculture with synthetic fertilizers and pesticides, 
intercropping of annual legumes and cereals was one of 
the most common agricultural practices (Hauggaard-
Nielsen et al., 2011). Intercropping of grain legumes with 
cereals or other crops has been a promising practice in 
order to improve use efficacy of resources like land, water, 
soil, nutrients and solar radiation, while at the same time 
reducing risk in terms of unstable yield and thus increasing 
the productivity and profitability of the farming system 
(Bedoussac et al., 2015; Gaba et al., 2015). Karkanis 
et al. (2016) reported lower yields in organic production 
system than in traditional one. Therefore, intercropping 
mixtures can be used as a model to increase legume grain 
production. Intercropping is a powerful way to promote 
a more diversified plant community in the field, thereby 
enabling complementary and facilitative relationships. 
In these systems legumes are a key functional group, 
and are highly valued for the agroecological services 
they provide, mainly because they improve soil fertility 
through biological nitrogen fixation (Muhammed, 
Serkan, 2014; Duchene et al., 2017). According to 
Lithourgidis et al. (2011), intercropping provides 
insurance against crop failure, or unstable market prices 
for a given commodity, especially in areas subject to 
extreme weather conditions, such as frost, drought and 
flood. Thus, it offers greater financial stability than sole 
cropping, which makes the system particularly suitable 
for labour-intensive small farms. 
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Field pea (Pisum sativum L.) is a common 
legume in crop rotations and quite productive in 
temperate conditions. In the organic systems in the 
European Union pea is a significant species since it is 
a source of biologically fixed nitrogen and it provides 
high-quality forage, rich in crude protein and mineral 
elements (Corre-Hellou, Crozat, 2005; Lauk, Lauk, 
2008). However, grain production can be very unstable 
due to stem lodging, which can cause significant losses, 
especially for normal-leafed cultivars. Therefore, 
intercropping can be a suitable tool for growing species 
prone to lodging combining them with a species with 
upper growing stem. Legume + cereal intercropping is 
one of the patterns used to overpass the problems with 
pea stability on the one hand, and, on the other hand, 
to act as a nitrogen input for cereals in organic or low 
input production systems. Legume can be grown also 
with another legume by using the same principle, where 
one crop is supporting the other. Legume + legume 
intercropping of varieties or species with complementary 
characteristics is also a promising way of optimising the 
management of natural resources. However, there is little 
published data in regard to this kind of intercropping 
even though some reports present beneficial effects on 
at least one component in the mixture (Voisin et al., 
2013; Mikić et al., 2015). According to Ćupina et al. 
(2011), the following four principles are essential for 
successful intercropping of two annual legumes species: 
the same time of sowing, the similar growing habit, the 
similar time of maturing for harvest, one component has 
good standing ability (supporting crop), and the other 
is susceptible to lodging (supported crop). Mikić et al. 
(2015) reported that faba bean or white lupin as annual 
legumes with good standing ability are usually sown in 
wide rows, which favours weed invasion. On the other 
hand, those authors emphasized that annual legumes like 
pea and vetches, which are prone to lodging suppress 
weeds more efficiently but with certain losses of lower 
leaves, biomass quality and grain yield. By intercropping 
these two groups of legumes, one with good and the 
other with the poor standing ability, it may be beneficial 
for both, especially in terms of weed reduction and 
utilisation of sunlight. Thus, in intercropped mixtures 
of faba bean or semi-leafless pea, of good standing 
ability, with normal-leafed pea, faba bean and semi-
leafless pea would provide support for normal-leafed 
pea, while contributing from better sunlight utilisation 
and reduced weed growth delivered by normal-leafed 
pea. Nevertheless, legume + legume or legume + cereal 
intercropping can be affected by several factors, such 
as cultivar selection, seeding ratios and competition 
between mixture components, weather conditions, etc. 
(Carr et al., 2004). Competition is one of the factors 
that can have a significant impact on yield of mixture 
compared with pure stands (Caballero et al., 1995). 
A number of indices, such as a land equivalent ratio, 
relative crowding coefficient, and agrressivity have been 
proposed to describe competition within and economic 
advantages of intercropping systems (Banik et al., 2006; 
Dhima et al., 2007). Among the indices used for assessing 
competition between intercrops, land equivalent ratio 
is most commonly used for intercrop versus sole crop 
comparisons (Agegnehu et al., 2006). This indicates that 
the legumes grown in such mixtures will achieve higher 
productivity per unit area than the legumes grown in pure 
stand under the given climatic conditions. 
The objectives of this study were (i) to determine 
the effect of dual intercropping – normal-leafed field pea 
with annual legumes and wheat on grain yield of field 
pea, and (ii) to examine the competitive relationship of 
field pea with annual legumes and wheat in intercrop 
system. 
Materials	and	methods
Location and weather conditions. A field 
experiment was carried out in two successive years, 
2015 and 2016, at the same experimental field of the 
Institute of Field and Vegetable Crops Novi Sad, Serbia 
on slightly carbonated loamic chernozem – Calcic Gleyic 
Chernozem (CH-cc.gl-lo), according to WRB (2014); 
pH 7.2 in KCl, organic matter 2.2%, 6.3% CaCO3, 0.2% 
N, 22.7 mg 100 g-1 K2O and 22.7 mg 100 g
-1 P2O5. 
The climate of Serbia is moderately continental. 
Mean monthly air temperature is 12.3°C and an annual 
sum of precipitation is around 600 mm. The average air 
temperature of two experimental years was within the 
long-term average (1981–2016). However, in May and 
July 2015 and in April and June 2016 temperatures were 
higher than the average values. From February to July, 
the amount of precipitation in 2015 was 12.8 mm below 
and in 2016 90.2 mm above the long-term average (Fig. 1). 
Figure 1. Long-term average (LTA, 1981–2016) and 
total monthly precipitation (P) and average monthly air 
temperature (T) for 2015 and 2016 growing seasons 
Plant material and experimental set-up. The 
field experiment included six different species planted 
separately as sole crop and as intercrop mixture. The 
normal-leafed spring field pea (Pisum sativum L. (Partim), 
‘Dukat’) was used as a supported crop in mixed intercrops 
with different supporting crops: faba bean (Vicia faba L. 
(Partim), ‘Miroč’), white lupin (Lupinus albus L., 
‘Vesna’), fenugreek (Trigonella foenum-graecum L., 
Fg 1025), wheat (Triticum aestivum L. emend. Fiori et 
Paol, ‘Nataša’) and semi-leafless pea (Pisum sativum L. 
(Partim), ‘Partner’). The main characteristics of used 
cultivars are shown in Table 1. The seed rates used in sole 
crops were: normal-leaf pea (100 plants m-2), faba bean 
(80 plants m-2), white lupin (60 plants m-2), fenugreek 
(200 plants m-2), wheat (480 plants m-2) and semi-leafless 
pea (100 plants m-2). Seed rates in intercrops were 50% 
of seed rates used for each species sown as a sole crop. 
This seeding rate was applied to enable adequate space 
for developing of both intercrops while at the same 
time to be dense enough to suppress weeds and to be 
economically justified. The used seed rates are common 
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in this part of Europe and mainly depend on the cultivar 
and local practice. The traditional way of intercropping 
of pea and wheat was used as a control. In both study 
years, wheat was a previous crop. 
The plot size was 5 m2 (5 × 1 m). A field 
trial was set up as a randomized block design with 
three replications including thirteen treatments. The 
seedbed preparation included ploughing, disk harrowing 
and cultivation. Crops were sown in the first half of 
February in 2015 and 2016. Considering the size, form 
and thousand seed weight, the sowing was performed in 
two separate passes. Each species was sown in separate 
rows within one treatment, using a Wintersteiger hand-
pushed single row seeder, in alternate rows with row 
spacing of 20 cm. The crops were grown without using 
any fertilizers or pesticides. Ten normal-leafed pea plants 
per plot in each replication were randomly chosen for 
assessment of yield components: number of pods and 
seeds per plant as well as a thousand seed weight. All 
plots were harvested mechanically using a Wintersteiger 
classic plot combine, at the end of June in both years. 
After the harvest, the seeds from intercrop plots were 
separated on the seed selector, in order to measure grain 
yield of each species. Grain yield was adjusted to the 
standard moisture for each crop. 
The land equivalent ratio was used as a tool for 
measuring the yield advantage obtained by intercropping of 
crops or varieties compared to sole crop stands (Mikić et al., 
2015). The land equivalent ratio (LER) for seed yield was 
calculated using the following formula (Willey, 1985): 
LER = yield (supporting crop A) / yield (sole 
crop A) + yield (supporting crop B) / yield (sole crop B), 
where LER ˃ 1.0 indicates an advantage for 
mixture than for sole cropping, LER = 1.0 represents the 
equal advantages between mixture and sole cropping, 
LER ˂ 1.0 indicates less advantage for mixture than for 
a sole crop. 
The relative crowding coefficient and aggressivity 
value were used to calculate the competitive relationship 
between the two crops in a mixture (De Wit, 1960). The 
term relative crowding coefficient of plant species gives 
a measure of whether that species has produced more 
or less yield than expected. Aggressivity value gives a 
simple measure of how much the relative yield increase 
in species “a”, and is greater than that for species “b”. 
For relative crowding coefficient (RCC) and aggressivity 
value (AV) the following formulas were used: 
RCCa = (Yab × Zba) / (Yaa − Yab) − Zab, 
RCC = (RCCa × RCCb), 
AV = (Yab / Yaa × Zab) − (Yba / Ybb × Zba), 
where RCCa represents the relative crowding 
coefficient for the component crop “a” in the mixture, Yab 
is the intercrop yield of the crop “a”, Yaa – a pure stand 
yield of crop “a”, Zba – a sown proportion of crop “a” in 
a mixture of “b”; if RCC is ˃1 there is a yield advantage 
in mixture, RCC = 1 represents no yield advantage, 
RCC ˂ 1 means that there is a yield disadvantage. 
Index A shows dominance of the crop “a” over 
the crop “b” and vice versa when they are sown together. 
If index A = 0, it means that both crops are equally 
competitive. If crop “a” has a positive value and crop 
“b” has a negative value, it indicates crop “a” dominance 
over the crop “b” and vice versa. 
Statistical analysis. The average grain yield and 
yield components in sole crop and intercrop mixtures 
were analysed by the analysis of variance (ANOVA) and 
Tukey’s test was used to determine significant differences 
for all means at p ≤ 0.05 in Statistica, version 13.2. 
Results
Grain yield and grain yield components. The 
grain yield values for sole crops and mixtures over the 
two growing seasons are shown in Table 2. Most of the 
treatments had a higher yield in 2016, with exception of 
treatments with white lupin, semi-leafless pea and the 
mixture of fenugreek + normal-leafed pea, which achieved 
higher yield in 2015. The normal-leafed pea grown as a 
sole crop produced a grain yield of 2.67 t ha-1 in the 
first year and 4.29 t ha-1 in the second year. Out of five 
mixtures, in 2015 there were no statistical differences 
between intercropping treatments, and the lowest yield 
was obtained in the treatment white lupin + normal-
leafed pea (1.83 t ha-1) and the highest in the mixture 
of semi-leafless + normal-leafed pea (2.87 t ha-1). In 
the second year, grain yield in mixtures ranged from 
2.61 t ha-1 (fenugreek + normal-leafed pea) to 5.26 t ha-1 
(wheat + normal-leafed pea). 
Table 2. Grain yield (t ha-1) of sole crops and intercropping 
mixtures for 2015 and 2016 
Treatment Year2015 2016
Normal-leafed pea (NLP) 2.67 a 4.29 bc
Semi-leafless pea (SLP) 3.01 a 2.68 de
Faba bean (FB) 1.74 a 5.18 ab
White lupin (WL) 2.24 a 1.61 e
Fenugreek (FG) 0.31 b 0.38 f
Wheat (W) 2.04 ab 6.32 a
FB + NLP 2.01 ab 4.51 bc
SLP + NLP 2.87 a 3.58 cd
FG + NLP 2.85 a 2.61 de
W + NLP 2.14 a 5.26 ab
WL + NLP 1.83 ab 2.67 de
Average 2.15 B 3.55 A
Note. Small letters represent the differences between the 
treatments within one year; capital letters represent the 
differences between the average values of the treatments. 











Normal-leafed pea Dukat medium medium 2 medium
Semi-leafless pea Partner early long 4 medium
Faba bean Miroč medium medium 4 high
White lupin Vesna early medium 4 high
Fenugreek Fg 1025 medium medium 4 –
Wheat Nataša early medium 4 medium
* – 5 = no lodging, 1 = entire plot lodging 
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Based on a two-year average, the highest ratio of 
normal-leafed pea in the mixtures was in the combination 
with fenugreek (92.1%), and the lowest was obtained 
in the intercropping with wheat (35.8%) (Fig. 2). The 
average values showed that in the intercrops faba bean 
+ normal-leafed pea and wheat + normal-leafed pea 
supporting crops had a higher ratio than pea, 54.3% for 
faba bean and 64.2% for wheat. In 2015, normal-leafed 
pea had а higher contribution in the majority of mixtures 
compared to 2016. The exception was in the mixture with 
fenugreek where in 2015 the contribution of normal-
leafed pea was 91.9% and in 2016 92.3%. Considering 
companion crops, the lowest ratio in the mixture was 
obtained by fenugreek in 2015 (7.7%) and the highest by 
wheat in 2016 (73.6%). 
FB – faba bean, NLP – normal-leafed pea, SLP – semi-leafless pea, FG – fenugreek, W – wheat, WL – white lupin 
Figure 2. The ratio of companion crops in the grain yield of intercropping mixtures in 2015 and 2016 
In all treatments, the number of pods per plant of 
normal-leafed pea was higher in 2016 reaching maximum 
in the mixture with semi-leafless pea (10.8) (Table 3). 
The lowest number was recorded in 2015 in sole crop 
of normal-leafed pea (5.2), which was not statistically 
different compared to the values of the mixtures with 
white lupin (5.9) and wheat (6.4). In the first year, normal-
leafed pea had a higher number of seeds per pod, while in 
all other treatments higher yield was in the second year. 
In 2015, the number of seeds ranged from 19.2 (normal-
leafed pea sole crop) to 26.9 (normal-leafed pea + faba 
bean) and in 2016 from 19.9 (normal-leafed + faba bean) 
to 34.1 (normal-leafed pea + fenugreek). 
Table 3. Effect of intercropping on normal-leafed pea (NLP) productivity in sole crop and in mixtures during 2015–
2016 
Treatment
Number of pods plant-1 Number of seed plant-1 Thousand seed weight g
2015 2016 2015 2016 2015 2016
NLP 5.2 d 10.4 a 19.2 c 33.1 a 240.2 a 191.6 a
NLP + FB 7.6 ab 7.9 bc 26.9 ab 19.9 b 221.5 abc 184.9 a
NLP + SLP 7.1 abc 10.8 a 25.5 ab 32.8 a 208.2 bc 183.8 a
NLP + FG 8.2 a 10.5 a 29.8 a 34.1 a 232.4 ab 193.5 a
NLP + W 6.4 bcd 6.5 c 22.2 bc 20.7 b 208.8 bc 255.1 a
NLP + WL 5.9 cd 9.1 ab 20.8 bc 29.4 a 232.8 ab 193.2 a
Average 6.7 B 9.2 A 24.1 B 28.3 A 222.6 A 200.3 B
Note. Small letters represent the differences between the treatments within one year; capital letters represent the differences between 
the average values of the treatments and between the years; FB – faba bean, SLP – semi-leafless pea, FG – fenugreek, W – wheat, 
WL – white lupin. 
Most of the treatments had higher values of 
thousand seed weight in 2015, except for mixture with 
wheat, which achieved higher values in 2016. In both 
years, normal-leafed pea had the lowest thousand seed 
weight in the mixture with semi-leafless pea – 208.2 g in 
2015 and 183.8 g in 2016, respectively. In the first year, 
the highest thousand seed weight was recorded in the 
sole crop of the normal-leafed pea (240.2 g) and in the 
second year in the normal-leafed pea sown with wheat 
(255.1 g). However, in 2016, there were no significant 
differences at all between the treatments. 
Competition among component crops. The 
data of the competitive ability parameters, namely the 
land equivalent ratio, relative crowding coefficient and 
aggressivity value are given in Table 4. 
Among all intercrop combinations, mixtures 
of fenugreek + normal leafed pea in 2015 and wheat 
+ normal-leafed pea in 2016 achieved the highest land 
equivalent ratio – 1.65 and 1.80, respectively. Positive 
land equivalent ratio values were also obtained by 
intercropping semi-leafless pea + normal-leafed pea in 
both years (1.03 and 1.06), and in the mixture of fenugreek 
+ normal leafed pea (1.15) in 2016. In the mixtures of 
semi-leafless + normal-leafed pea and fenugreek + 
normal-leafed pea, relative crowding coefficient value 
was more than 1 – 1.05 and 4.44, respectively. The lowest 
relative crowding coefficient (0.47) was obtained from 
white lupin + normal-leafed pea intercropping. 
Normal-leafed pea was the dominant species 
(A > 0) in the mixtures with semi-leafless pea, fenugreek 
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and with white lupin. Normal-leafed pea had positive 
aggressivity values in the mixture with semi-leafless 
pea (0.15), fenugreek (0.19) and with white lupin (0.13). 
In the other mixtures, faba bean and wheat were the 
dominant species as measured by the positive value of 
aggressivity. 
Discussion
The intercropping of legumes and cereal for 
forage and grain production has been widely studied by 
numerous authors (Agegnehu et al., 2006; Lithourgidis 
et al., 2006; Dhima et al., 2007; Borghi et al., 2013). Jensen 
(1996) has emphasized that cereals in intercropping 
with legumes produce higher yields compared to those 
produced without inputs, mainly nitrogen fertilizers. 
This was confirmed in the present study, supported 
with the fact that the mixture of normal-leafed pea and 
wheat produced the highest grain yield. However, in 
such mixtures cereals can be suppressive and have the 
impact on legume development. This was shown by the 
analysed parameters (relative crowding coefficient and 
aggressivity value), which demonstrated that in those 
mixtures cereals represented the dominant species. These 
results were in agreement with those previously reported 
by Neugschwandtner and Kaul (2015). They reported 
that oats strongly outcompeted pea when they were 
grown together. On the other hand, a two-legume mixture 
had a better impact on both, yield and the pea growth. 
Intercropping one legume species with another is less 
studied than all other models of intercropping, especially 
the intercrops of annual legumes with cereals or perennial 
legumes with grasses (Mikić et al., 2012). However, 
our results showed the importance and possibilities of 
growing two legumes in the same field. 
Soil and weather conditions were favourable 
for germination and grain yield production of field pea 
(normal-leafed and semi-leafless) and other crops, such 
as faba bean, fenugreek and wheat. However, the soil pH 
value was less favourable for the growth of white lupin, 
which performed better on acidic and sandy-surfaced 
soils than on neutral-to-alkaline and fine-textured soils 
(Hartung et al., 2002; David et al., 2014). Field pea and 
other crops can be grown on a wide range of soil types 
(Wielbo et al., 2015), with the optimal pH value from 6.8 
to 7.4 (Mengel, Kirkby, 2012). 
High amount of precipitation in 2016, especially 
at the flowering and pod-filling stage had a positive 
effect on grain yield of field pea and other crops. The 
same results were reported by Payne et al. (2000) when 
both winter and growing season precipitation was high. 
The obtained results showed that the grain yield of faba 
bean and wheat, grown in a sole crop or in the intercrop, 
significantly varied between two experimental years. 
Šarūnaitė et al. (2010) and Kadžiulienė et al. (2011) 
concluded that grain yield of intercropped species 
significantly varied between the experimental years. 
Grain yield of normal-leafed pea varied greatly 
in sole crop compared to intercrops between two seasons. 
Similar results were observed by Dore et al. (1998) who 
tested variability of field pea yield over multiyear trials. 
Nemecek et al. (2008) emphasized that pea grown as 
a sole crop is more exposed to the influence of abiotic 
factors than in the intercrop systems. The present study 
indicates that the obtained grain yield of normal-leafed 
pea in mixtures with fenugreek, faba bean and semi-
leafless pea was higher than in the other mixtures (Fig. 2). 
In those mixtures, normal-leafed pea had the highest 
number of pods and seeds per plant in 2015. On the other 
hand, in 2016 with more favourable weather conditions, 
those parameters were not significantly different between 
normal-leafed pea as sole crop and in the examined 
mixtures (Table 3). This can come from the fact that the 
number of pods and seeds per plant in many legumes has 
the strongest relationship with seed yield (French, 1990). 
According to Mikić et al. (2012), good performance 
achieved in the mixtures could be the result of improved 
standing ability of normal-leafed pea grown with wheat, 
faba bean and semi-leafless pea, where normal-leafed pea 
has available space within the stand and contributes to 
better utilisation of sunlight, and at the same time reduces 
weed growth. Also, pod and seed number was more 
important in explaining yield differences than a thousand 
seed weight, which did not vary significantly between the 
treatments. However, differences between the years were 
significant. Those differences were noticed specifically 
in the mixtures of normal-leafed pea + fenugreek and 
normal-leafed pea + white lupin. In the first mixture, 
the values of grain yield and yield components could 
be explained by the fact that in both years undersown 
crop, such as fenugreek, had a slower growth and did 
not compete with the pea for water and nutrients. In that 
mixture normal-leafed pea developed a higher number of 
pods per plant and a higher thousand seed weight. On 
the other hand, growth of white lupin was slower due to 
soil pH value, which enabled better pea development. It 
is assumed that pea plants used white lupin as a support 
more efficiently. 
In 2016, crops produced higher yield in both 
sole and intercropping treatments. However, in 2015 
the obtained results showed advantages of sole crops 
compared to intercropping. It is assumed that there was 
mutual inhibition between the legumes in intercrop, 
considering resources and space, which affected the 
growth and development of the species and lead to 
shading one species by another and greater usage of 
Table 4. Land equivalent ratio (LER), relative crowding coefficient (RCC) and aggressivity value (AV) of legumes and 




2015 2016 other crops NLP RCC
other 
crops NLP 
FB + NLP 0.86 0.93 1.05 0.75 0.78 0.17 −0.17
SLP + NLP 1.03 1.06 0.88 1.19 1.05 −0.15 0.15
FG + NLP 1.65 1.15 1.69 2.63 4.44 −0.19 0.19
W + NLP 0.88 1.80 1.31 0.62 0.81 0.37 −0.37
WL + NLP 0.75 0.85 0.60 0.78 0.47 −0.13 0.13
NLP – normal-leafed pea, FB – faba bean, SLP – semi-leafless pea, FG – fenugreek, W – wheat, WL – white lupin 
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energy. Thus, intercropping benefits highly depend on 
cultivar selection, seeding ratios and planting patterns, 
which could also affect the species growth in intercrop 
(Vandermeer, 1984). 
Yield components contributed to a better 
understanding of the intercropping influence on the 
achieved yield among intercropped species in comparison 
with the sole crop. However, the beneficial effect of 
intercropping could be seen through land equivalent 
ratio, relative crowding coefficient and aggressivity 
value. The obtained land equivalent ratio values above 
1.0 for mixtures of fenugreek + normal-leafed pea, 
semi-leafless pea + normal-leafed pea, wheat + normal-
leafed pea, indicated that the legumes grown in mixtures 
were advantageous compared to the legumes grown as 
sole crops. In this study, relative crowding coefficient 
values of normal-leafed pea in a mixture with fenugreek 
and semi-leafless pea were greater than one, and the 
aggressivity values were positive, which indicated that 
normal-leafed pea produced higher grain yield and it was 
the dominant component in the mixture with fenugreek 
and semi-leafless pea. In these mixtures there was an 
advantage of intercropping for exploiting the resources 
of the environment. On the other hand, the aggressivity 
values were greater for faba bean and wheat than for 
normal-leafed pea, indicating that faba bean and wheat 
were more competitive partners than normal-leafed pea. 
The reason for this lies in the ability of wheat to uptake a 
greater proportion of soil nitrogen (Corre-Hellou, Crozat, 
2005; Marioitti et al., 2009), whereas legumes, in this 
case pea, increased nitrogen concentration in the soil 
by symbiotic nitrogen fixation, which favoured wheat 
growth and development (Voisin et al., 2002). 
Growing normal-leafed pea together with 
fenugreek and semi-leafless pea can positively affect 
yield stability. According to Fernández-Aparicio et al. 
(2011), fenugreek has the ability to suppress weeds, 
which probably contributed to the efficiency of the 
intercrop. Semi-leafless pea is not prone to lodging and 
improves standing ability in the intercrop with normal-
leafed pea, whereas normal-leafed pea contributes to the 
intercrop by better weed control (Mikić et al., 2012). 
This positive mutual interaction of two types of field pea 
makes them valuable companions in the intercropping 
system, which was proven by the achieved yield and land 
equivalent ratio value. 
The land equivalent ratio value below 1 was 
obtained in both years in the mixture of white lupin + 
normal-leafed pea and faba bean + normal-leafed pea, and 
in 2015 in the wheat + normal leafed pea combination. 
Even though normal-leafed pea achieved similar yields in 
intercrop with white lupin and as a sole crop, this mixture 
did not prove advantageous in the complementary use of 
available natural resources. Another intercrop mixture 
that did not prove to be beneficial, considering the low 
land equivalent ratio value in both years, was the mixture 
of faba bean with normal-leafed pea. According to all the 
obtained results, the most beneficial mixtures for grain 
production are semi-leafless + normal-leafed pea, and 
fenugreek + normal-leafed pea, due to yield stability, 
positive land equivalent ratio index, relative crowding 
coefficient and aggressivity values. 
Conclusions	
This study provides further evidence that legume 
with legume intercropping is a promising alternative 
to intensive agricultural systems. The productivity of 
legume sole crops and intercrops depended on the legume 
species and varied depending on year’s cultivation 
conditions. 
1. In the first experimental year, the highest 
grain yield of normal-leafed pea was produced in the 
mixture with fenugreek and semi-leafless pea, while in 
the second year the higher grain yield was achieved with 
faba bean and wheat. 
2. Based on a two-year average, the highest 
ratio of normal-leafed pea in the mixtures was in the 
combination with fenugreek and the lowest ratio was 
obtained in the intercropping with wheat. 
3. The highest number of pods and seeds per 
normal-leafed pea plant significantly differed among the 
treatments in both years The obtained results showed that 
a thousand seed weight was higher in all treatments in the 
year 2015 with less favourable weather conditions. 
4. Among all intercrop combinations, the highest 
land equivalent ratio was observed in 2015 and 2016 in 
the mixtures with semi-leafless pea and fenugreek, and 
also in the mixtures with wheat in 2015. Therefore, the 
highest relative crowding coefficient value was achieved 
with semi-leafless pea and fenugreek. Normal-leafed 
pea was the dominant species in the mixtures with semi-
leafless pea, fenugreek and with white lupin, while faba 
bean and wheat outcompeted field pea in the mixture. 
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Santrauka	
Vidutinio klimato regionuose lapuotieji žirniai vis dar yra svarbus augalas, auginamas grūdams ir gyvulių mitybai. 
Tačiau dėl didesnio atsparumo išgulimui didėja susidomėjimas pusiau belapių žirnių (afila tipo) veislėmis. 
Siekiant sumažinti išgulimą, pagerinti grūdų derliaus stabilumą ir nustatyti sėjamųjų žirnių konkurencinę gebą su 
vienamečiais pupiniais augalais bei kviečiais, 2015 ir 2016 m. tirta dvinarių pupinių augalų pasėlių įtaka lapuotųjų 
žirnių grūdų derliui. Tirtos šešios rūšys; auginti vieni: lapuotasis sėjamasis žirnis (Pisum sativum L. (Partim)), 
pusiau belapis sėjamasis žirnis (Pisum sativum L. (Partim), sėjamoji pupa (Vicia faba L. (Partim)), baltasis lubinas 
(Lupinus albus L.), vaistinė ožragė (Trigonella foenum-graecum L.) ir paprastasis kvietys (Triticum aestivum L. 
emend. Fiori et Paol.) kaip kontrolinis augalas, ir penkių rūšių lapuotųjų žirnių dvinariai pasėliai. Buvo vertintas 
grūdų derlius (t ha-1), derliaus komponentai, žemės ekvivalento santykis, santykinis išstūmimo koeficientas ir 
agresyvumo vertės. Didžiausias derlius buvo gautas 2015 m. lapuotųjų žirnių grūdų (2,87 t ha-1), juos auginant 
mišinyje su pusiau belapiais žirniais, ir 2016 m. – kviečių + lapuotųjų žirnių mišinio (5,26 t ha-1). Mažiausias 
ankštarų ir vieno augalo sėklų skaičius (atitinkamai 5,2 ir 19,2) buvo nustatytas 2015 m. lapuotuosius žirnius 
auginant vienus. 
Eksperimento rezultatai parodė, kad 1000-čio grūdų svoris skyrėsi tarp tirtų variantų, tačiau skirtumai nebuvo 
esminiai. Didžiausias žemės ekvivalento santykis (1,40), santykinis išstūmimo koeficientas (4,44) ir teigiama 
agresyvumo vertė (0,19) buvo nustatyti ožragės + lapuotųjų žirnių mišinio. Tyrimo duomenimis, auginti grūdams 
naudingiausi yra pusiau belapių žirnių + lapuotųjų žirnių ir ožragių + lapuotųjų žirnių mišiniai, o sėjamosios pupos 
buvo mažiau tinkantis komponentas auginti dvinariuose pasėliuose su lapuotaisiais žirniais. 
Reikšminiai žodžiai: dvinariai pasėliai, grūdų derlius, kviečiai, žemės ekvivalento santykis. 
